Optimizing donor selection in a cord blood bank.
The main limitation factor for the wide use of umbilical cord blood (UCB) as a source of hematopoietic progenitor for transplantation is cell dose. One of the specific areas identified by some studies for improvement of UCB collection is donor selection. Over a 3-mth period, 391 consecutive maternal-neonatal pairs were evaluated during the pre-partum period in the maternity ward at La Fe University Hospital (Valencia) by the Cord Blood Bank staff. Reasons for discarding umbilical cord blood donors and collected UCB units at the Cord Blood Bank in Valencia have been analysed. Obstetric factors influencing TNC content of 1300 collected UCB units have been determined, in order to establish obstetric criteria for cord blood donors selection in our geographic area. Only 32.5% of potential cord blood donors were refused. Among 1300 UCB collected, 506 (38.9%) were discarded before cryopreservation, mainly due to low cell counts. Multivariate analyses showed that the main significant factors influencing nucleated cell count were the weight of the placenta, sex of newborn and mode of collection. Our study shows that maternal medical histories must be completely reviewed by medical staff before collection of the UCB. Obstetrical factors influence cell content of UCB and could be added to standard cord blood donor criteria in order to improve the bank efficiency.